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Like a Bald Jimmy Carter, Smith Berated America for Hurting the Poor, Fouling the Air and Race Hatred

Harry Smith, Liberal Blast From CBS’s Past

O
n Monday, A&E Biography host Har ry Sm ith will join

Julie Chen, Hannah Storm and Rene Syler at the

helm of CBS’s ratings-challenged Early Show. For

those who dislike having a liberal agenda thrust upon them

while still half-asleep, Smith’s return is a bad omen: Odds

are he will indulge in the same sort of liberal pontificating as

he did until 1996 as host of the Early Show ’s predecessor,

CBS This Morning.

     During his This Morning tenure, S mith rep eatedly

conde mned  the 1980 s as “the de cade o f greed”  while

scolding  how “w e contin ue to

dirty our planet like there was no

tomorrow .” Review ing the first

President Bush’s 1990 State of

the Union, Smith spun like a

Democratic operative: “The

President was remarkably upbeat

for a man who run s a country

with a m onstrous n ational de bt,

huge bala nce of trade p roblems,

a crum bling infra structure , dirty

air, countless hom eless

people ...”

     As a public service , here’s a

reminder of what m ornings were

like when CBS N ews gave Ha rry

Smith a  forum to  promo te his

liberal views:

     # Freedom isn’t so great.  On Fe bruary  9, 1990, S mith

questioned the  rush for freedom  in the Soviet Un ion: “Yes,

someh ow, Sov iet citizens  are free r these da ys — fre er to kill

one an other, free r to hate Je ws....Doin g awa y with

totalitarianism and adding a dash of democracy seems an

unlikely cure  for all that ails the Soviet U nion.” Smith a lso

argued personal rights protected by the 2nd Amendment

should b e jettisone d for the sa ke of pu blic safety  (see box ).

     #Socialism solve s problems.  “This morning, we’re taking

a close look at the problem of child care, a problem some

countries are solving,” Smith announce d on the February

21, 1996 This Morning. Describing the French system of

high taxes and benefits doled out by the state in fawning

terms, Smith served up a softball to a guest from the liberal

Families and Work Institute: “In the United States, are we

just not willing to pay for c hild care?”

     # Ronald Re agan’s preside ncy was a  disaster. “We have

seen in the pa st, during the Rea gan-Bush  administration da ys,

when huge [bu dget] slashes went through, when e ntire

progra ms we re disma ntled, and  what en ds up be ing left

sometimes in its wake is the sort of vacuum and chaos and

even m ore prob lems tha n were  there to b egin w ith,” Smith

declared on September 8, 1993.

     # The 1994 Contract with America would be like awful

Reagan omics.  Smith p osed a se ries of hostile  question s to

Newt Gingrich on September 30, 1994: “Among the things

you talk about wanting to do —

raise defense sp ending, cut tax es,

balance the budget — but did you

all neglect to figure out how to pay

for all of that?...The real deal here,

if we're talking about Reagan-

omics, which this seems to be

harkening back to, [is] tax cuts for

the rich a nd eve rything e lse....

You're talking back to the days

when budget deficits ran out of

control.”

     # Liberal Ma rio Cuomo  must

rise again : “The sense of the

promise that you may have been

able to deliver to people, your

eloquence, your intelligence, that

did not tran slate, for lac k of a

better term , into dyna mic go vernan ce,” Sm ith lame nted to

the defeated New York Governor on December 30, 1994. He

pleaded with Cuomo: “Will you continue to use this passion,

will you continu e to use this eloque nce?”

     In Smith’s mind, the U.S. is a land of haters: “America

turns thou sands of in nocen t black c hildren in to cast-offs. It’s

one of the accomplishments of America’s system of

apartheid,” he scolded on March 2, 1990. It’s almost enough

to mak e you m iss Bryan t Gum bel. 

— Brent Baker and Rich Noyes

Blaming the Constitution for Kids’ Deaths

“[The 2nd Amendment is] a constitutional right

which gun lovers have lorded over us for years. But

the right to b ear arm s has blosso med in to the righ t to

deliver instruments of certain death into the hands of

people  who pr obably  aren't spo rtsmen  and pro bably

aren't collectors....While our children are being

gunned down by thugs and criminals, we continue

to allow ourselves to be bullied by a gun lobby

which refuses to budge on issues which make

simple com mon sense ....Constitutional rights? Ask

the pare nts of the ch ildren w ho we re shot this

summ er abou t the right to b ear arm s. They b ear only

the pain of their loss.” — Smith’s “The Record of

Who We  Are,” CBS This Morning, August 3 1, 1990. 


